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hip like a cookie shell, telling 
ificant the work of man, as 
with that of nature. John 

Muir, the lover of nature’s God, wrote 
hie name high when he explored and de
scribed the beauties and grandeur of 
this, the greatest wonder of the earth.”

theFrom The Daily Colonist, Aug4»
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THE JiATE HON. A. E. B. DAVIE.

Fanerai of the Deceased Premlei -A Fit- 
ting Tribute to a Goo.l and Honorable
Man.

Q?e Colonist.
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■From the Daily Colonist, August 3.
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Closed.
The provincial government offices will 

be closed to-day, as a mark of respect to 
the deceased premier and attorney- 
general, Hon. A.

low. With this information he would 
slip across the street to the pool room 
located there and plunge very heavily on 
the winners. Thé frequent success of 
this individual at last aroused the sus
picions of the bookmakers, and a detec
tive was secured to investigate, with the 
resplt that six of the swindlers were 
captured.

is an excellent one, and will add greatly 
to the enjoyment of the fete. The 
archery contest will also be witnessed 
with pleasure, and some fine shooting 
may be anticipated.

Funeral.
The funeral of the late Daniel Mclver 

took place yesterday afternoon, the Rev. 
Mr. McLeod officiating. The pall
bearers were James Boyd, William Mc
Donald, A. Whetstone, F. Campbell, 
Peter tiotr, John Murphy.

Free the Orient.
The sa. Batavia passed up yesterday 

on her road to Vancouver from Hong 
Kong via Yokohama. She is the first 
of three steamers that will arrive here 
this month from the Orient—the Ba
tavia, Parthia and Port Augusta.

Hentl n* the Otter.
The schooner Vanderbilt, fourteen 

days from Sanals, Alaska, arrived at 
San Francisco on Saturday last, having 
left that port March 10, 1888, on a fish
ing cruise. Captain Turner reports having 

-seen the following vessels : Schooner 
Helen Bluhm, with 83 otter skins; 
schooner City of San Diego, 65 otter 
skins; schooner Alexander, 35 otter 
skins, and the schooner San Jose, TOO 
otter skins.

CARIBOO MINES.
Rich Strike oa Grouse Creek—A 28-Ounce 

Nugget Picked up In Begg's Quick- 
Good Results dn the Horsefly.

Mining matters throughout Cariboo 
e looking better this year than they 

g time past, particularly 
the rich strike made on

ite institution, being, as it is, a trip 
that will well repay the visitor 
thé wonderful sights of 
mtiaight sun. •

\ how h
among 

the land of the lee! lee!
Aid. Kelly will commence the manu

facture of ice on Monday morning at his 
new ice works, Store street, when he 
will t»e able to supply the public with 
this luxury. Victorians, for the past 
season have depended mainly upon Port 
Townsend for their ice supply, but from 
and after to-morrow they can purchase 
the home manufactured article.

«•versMst

Cruelty lo Animal*.
A young man was arrested last even

ing on Cormorant street by Office!* Mil
ler for brutally treating a horse. The 
offender was intoxicated at the time, 
and the officer drove the prisoner in his 

barracks, giving the 
rig into the charge of the livery stable.

From The Daily Colonist, August 2.
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL,

The remains of British Columbia’s 
late Premier and Attorney-General, the 
Hon. Alexander E. B. Davie, were con
signed to the grave in Ross Bay Ceme
tery yesterday morning. The funeral, 
although of a simple and unostentatious 
character, was attended by a very large 
number of mourners, consequent upon 
the great respect and esteem in which 
the deceased gentleman was held by all 
classes throughout the province. Repre
sentatives from Vancouver, Westmins
ter, Nanaimo, Cowichan and other plac
es, were present, in addition to the ju
diciary, members of She bar, Dominion 
and Provincial officials, and 
vate citizens of Victoria.

Shortly after nine.o’clock the casket 
was placed in the hearse and the long 
procession of carriages formed on Michi
gan street, and started for the Roman 
Catholic Cathedral on View street, the 
hearse being preceded by 
priests, with attendant cross-bearer 
and acolytes, 
church, 
from the
the sacred edifice, and 
catafalque in front of the altar rails. 
The interior of the building had been 
heavily draped in black for the solemn 
occasion, and the family pew of the 
deceased covered with crape. The 
church wraa crowded, and mourners, 
pall-bearers, and friends, having taken 
their seats, the solemn services for the 
dead commenced. Solemn Requiem 
Mass was celebrated by Rev. Father 
Mandart, with Father Heynen as deacon, 
Fathers Durandand Donckele as assistant 
priests, and Father Van Nevel as master 
of ceremonies. The Sisters of St. A 
rendered" the choral service. At t 
conclusion of the solemn and imprt 
sive-^eetemony, Rev. Father Leterr, 
ascended the pulpit, and in a fe 
appropriate words, taking for his tei 
“ Blessed is the man that endure tin 
temptation,” etc., (St. James c. 4, v. 
1-12), extolled the virtues of the 
deceased, and called the attention of 
those present to three virtues that 
the dead man possessed — patience, 
virtue, and humility. He spoke a 
fewr comforting words to the members 
of the family, and exhorted his Hearers 
to follow to the honorable path that had 

The Homs Embezzlement Case. been trodden- by the deceased. The
Mr. Bigelow arrived here from San rfv* gentleman was listened to with the 

Francisco last night, and at once went closest attention by the vast crowd in 
to the police station and had an inter- church.
view with Ross. What transpired at At the conclusion of the oration the 
the interview is not known. Mr. Bige- coffin was carried fromithe church and 
low, speaking to a Colonist reporter on deposited again in the hearse. The cor- 
the subject, said : “I don’t like to say tege then drove off in the following or- 
anything about the affair at the present I <kr : The mourning coaches containing 
stage of things. I have seen Mr. Roes, the officiating priests, (Rev. Fathers 
but do not intend to let you know any- Mandart,. V an Nevel, Durand, Letenne, 
thing about our talk, or whether any ! Donckele and Heynen,) again led the 
amicable settlement can Be arrived at. ; procession, followed by the coaches with 
I cannot say or do anything with Ross jthe pallbearers. Then came the hearse 
on my own responsibility. ”

E. B. Davie. A Veritable Flyer.
The steamship City of Paris has made 

the run from Liverpool fifty minutes in
side of six days, in spite of head winds 
for four days. This beats all records 
except her own. The next trip she 
promises to beat her own record.

have for a long time 
on account of 
Grouse Creek, where it is thought the 
old Herran lead has again been found. 
This claim in the early days paid 
a thousand dollars a day to the man. 
Messrs. McSinden and Paris have 
been prospecting this ground for the 
past two years in the hope of finding 
the original claim. A few weeks ago 
they commenced taking out pay dirt at 
a higher level than was ever worked be
fore, and since then have, been taking 
out over a hundred dollars a day ty, the 
man. If the strike is in reality’ the 
famous Herran ground, the probability 
is that a great deal of gold wul be 
out and employment given to a large 
number of men.

The pioneers of Cariboo will remem
ber that the trouble arising out of the 
adjoining claims—the Grouse Creek Co. 
and the Canadian Co.—gave name to the 
“Grouse Creek War” of 1864. The Can
adian Co. entered ground belonging to 
the former, and work was carried on 
under the protection of revolvers. Two 
magistrates in Cariboo would not ren
der a decision in the dispute, and mili
tary interference from Victoria was 
solicited to quell the 
titude taken by 
Judge Needham, however, proceeded to 
Barkerville, and after examination de
cided the claim in favor of the Grouse 
Creek Company.
returns to the present miners as many 
hundreds per day as the mine then gave 
thousands they will have a rich claim. 

ty r’a ^tdeh a Chinese miner last 
ledout a nugget weighing 22

The Mason Company, on AntlerCreek, 
began pumping the water out ef their 
mine last week, but twisted the end off 
the shaft of their wheel. This will be 
repaired in three or four days, and 
work will be resumed.

On Horsefly River the McCullum Com
pany
mg out $12 per

J. Parkerto:

InTheatrical,
Margaret Mather, the actress, has ar

rived at San Francisco from Europe, 
arid will shortly make a tour of the 
northwest, including Victoria.

Beat the Record.
The steamship City of Puebla arrived 

at San Francisco on Wednesday from 
Victor», making the trip in fifty hems, 
voting the best previous time of fifth- 
three hours, made by the Queen of the 
Pacific. ^

1DEFECTIVE YOUTH.
The Belleville Institute for Deaf and Dumb 

—What is Being Accomplished for De
fective Youth —Probability of a Deaf 
Mute Race.

A w
to the over

Its!
VThe Great Salmon Bub.

The Columbian reports that the 
salmon catch on Thursday night was 
just as good as ever. The canneries 
are overcrowded with work and the 
staff employed is kept as busy as bees 
from morning till night. Another week 
of this run and one of the largest packs 
on record for the Fraser, river will be 
assured.

AndCestoms Returns.
The collections at the port of Victoria 

for the month of July, 1889, are as fol
lows ;
Duties.............
Miscellaneous.
Chinese Immigration Act..............

Total............................................ $68.249 65
Collections for July, 1888..........?.. 71,082 94

Contracts hr Bead Work.
The chief commissioner of lands and 

works has awarded contracts for gravel
ling the Gordon Head Road to James 
Baker’s; for repairs to the Richmond 
road to W. H. Snider; and for an ex
tension of the Beecher Bay-Sooke road 
to William Phillips.

MAfter Many Buys.
The new sprinkler, which many peo

ple have been led to imagine would not 
be ready for service until next summer, 
or possibly the summer of 1891, will 
really and truly be put into use to
morrow, sprinkling the streets, 
new sprinkler is a dandy. It weighs a 
ton, and has a capacity of 800 gallons, 
or four tons weight of water.

1 Mr. R. Mathison, superintendent of 
the deaf and dumb institute, Belleville,
Ont., arrived on the Islander last night, 
and left for the Sound this morning.
Mr. Mathison is one of Ontario’s "oldest 
journalists, having been publisher of 
several journals m Western Ontario.
In 1871 he was appointed to his present
position by the Ontario government, and Interning Passengers.
nim since managed the Belleville insti- The steamer City of Puebla sailed 
tute with abundant success. His trip from San Francisco for Victoria and 
to the boast is one of pleasure, and the Sound Ports yesterday morning 
past three weeks have been spent in the following passengers for Victoria: 
Vancouver, where a son of Mr. Mat hi- Mrs. J. McCarthy, Mrs. B. Edwards, 
son’s is residing. Miss A. M. Wise, C. Stokerfc, Mrs. J.

In conversation with- a Colonist B. Wilkinson, Mrs. O’Sullivan, A. 
representative last evening Mr. Mathi- Frank, Miss Good, Miss Brown, W. 
son stated that the Belle vUm institute has Loree, G. S. Milberry, Mrs. E. S. Ba- 
now a regular attendance of 240pupils— telle, and Mrs. Gray.
140 boys and 100 girls, the teaching 
staff numbering thirteen. The cost o 
the institution annually was $40.000, ^ 
contributed by the government, the1 
cost per pupil being $167 to $169 a year.
The pupils are given a good common

-----  — —-----— school education, and the boys taught
If the present strike trades—shoemaking and carpentering 

anj farming. The girls are instructed 
in dressmaking and tailoring, and the 
management of the sewing machine, the 
school containing all the makes of ma
chines in use in Canada.

There was also an Articulation class, 
where the deaf and dumb were taught 
to speak and to read the lips. All deaf 
unites cannot be taught to speak, and 
in the school only forty could do so.
Those who were mute because of 
inherited deafness 
be so taught,

and are tak- of the brighter
the deaf mutes, when 
half of the disability was always re
moved, for written questions could be 
readily answered. In lip reading num
bers of pupils were wonderfully expert.
The school also
where boys and girls are taught draw
ing and painting, for which some of 
them showed great talent. The girls 
were also instructed in all kinds of fancy

Mr. Mathison said that Professor 
Bell, of telephone fame, had ventured 
the assertion that by the intermarriage 
of deaf mutes in the course of time 
there would be a race of that class of 
individuals. An endeavor had and is 
being made at the .present time to 
secure statistics on this head. So far as 
the Belleville school was concerned, out 
of the 800 or 900 scholars who had 
beèn educated there, only one was the 
offspring of deaf mutes. The greater 
number of affected children were so be
cause of disease, while many were the 
result of inter-marriage between cousins.
So far as Mr. Mathison can learn from 
careful inquiry, the offspring of deaf 
mutes are not afflicted by their parents' 
affliction. The statistics of American 

r institutions also lead to the same con
clusion. Disease and the marriage of 
near relations are the chief causes for 
producing defective youth.

Mr. Matliisou was grieved to learn 
that the Victoria institute, started by 
Mr. Ashcroft, had been discontinued, 
and hoped that an effort would be made 
to resuscitate it. Among the human 
family there were none who required 
greater sympathy than those who were 
deprived of speaking and hearing pow
ers, and their unhappy lot could only 
be lightened through means of schools 
for their special instruction. He there
fore trusted that the Victoria school 
would be continued.

Bale Britannia.
The young man Hnttati, who was ar

rested at the same time as Roes, the dan 
Francisco defaulter, and released, was 

hilarious state in front of the Dri- 
ard last night, singing “Rule (hie) 
Bri(hic)tannia (hie),” etc., and had to 
be locked up for safe keeping at the bar
racks.

many pri-
The The 

the cit
racks < 
four w 
Canvai 
cipli

taken$12,743 29 Am IJaverl Red Prediction.
When Mrs. Sampson, the medium, 

was in Nanaimo, she predicted that on 
August 1st the whole of the eastern side 
of Commercial street in that city would 
be destroyed by fire. August 1st has 
come and gone, and happily Mrs. Samp
son’s prediction was not verified.

The Fanerai of the Late Hon. Mr. Davie.
In accordance with a desire expressed 

by the deceased the day prior to his 
death, the funeral of the late Hon. Mr. 
Davie will be of a plain and unostenta
tious character. The procession will 
leave the family residence, Michigan 
street, to-morrow morning at 9 
for St. Andrew’s R. C. Cathedral

B. C. Fruit Brewers Association.
To enable exhibitors, directors and 

members of the association and others 
to attend the meetings and exhibition 
of the association, to be held in Van
couver on the 8th and 9th tost., stogie 
fare return tickets will be issued by the 
C. P. N. steamers. Victoria to V 
couver and return, by steamer Robert 
Dunsmuir, Nanaimo to Vancouver and 
return, and by C. P. R. trains from 
different stations to the province 
to Vancouver and return.

Felice Holes.
In the city police court yesterday 

Mee Wah, a Chinaman, was charged 
with an tofractiop of the health by-law, 
and was remanded until Friday.

Ah Chow, charged with causing a dis
turbance to the streets by screaming, 
was fined $5.

Two more thistle cases were disposed 
of on payment of the cost of summons.

with the
ofiiArriving at the 

the coffin was 
hearse, conveyed 

placed

by the
removed

at 9 o’clock
il» UM ..i.W V W * W. WhfiFB
a solemn Requiem mass will be celebrat
ed, and after the services the remains 
will be conveyed to their last resting

TheMunicipal Rond Tax.
The payment of this tax, which Mr. 

W. K. Bull is now collecting, gives 
the right to vote at municipal elections 
for mayor and aldermen on signing the 
declaration of having occupied to the 
city a residence for the past six months 
at a rental of not less than sixty dollars 
per annum.

tog hi 
at hal

J Beware of Pickpockets.
On Wednesday night a men standing 

to the crowd at Campbell’s corner, list
ening to the. oratory, of the lightning 
tooth-puller, had his pocket picked of a 
purse containing $200 in notes. He did 
not find out his loss tiH he was retiring 
for the night some hours afterwards. 
The purse was to a side pocket. Luck
ily, he had another $70 to his breast 
pocket, which was saved, and which en
abled him to get back home to Van
couver, where he hails from, yesterday 
morning.

rThe Visiting Foresters.
When the Islander was fetched up 

alongside her wharf last night there was 
an unusual-scene of bustle and activity, 
and the crowd about the gates com
pletely blocked the whole of Wharf 
street for some little distance. "~On the 
steamer beside a very large number of 
tourists were eighty-seven members of 
the A. O. F. from the Vancouver and 
New Westminster lodges, and the com
mittee of the local lodge, with the 
full baud of the A. O. F., gave them a 
right royal reception as they landed. 
They were welcomed to the city by H. 
L. Salmon, the secretary of the lodge, 
and his brother officers. The contingent 
from Nanaimo to arrive at 11:30 this 
morning will number about sixty, so 
that altogether the number of Foresters 
who will attend the celebration will be 
little short of 350. At 12:30 to-day an 
excellent cold collation will be served 
up at the Foresters’ Hall to all members.

The Big Ran ol Salmon.
Mr. J. H. Todd, while in Vancouver 

on Thursday, informed a representative 
of the World that the sockeye run now 
going on in the Fraser is the gr 
record. There are several de 
“runs,” and never before to the history 
of the canning industry in this section 
was there such a surfeit of salmon as 
there is-at present. From the mouth of 
the Fraser at the Sand heads to the Su- 
mas river, boats are hauling the silvery 
beauties in by the thousand. The can
neries are operated to their utmost capa
city, and the certainty now is that the 
present season’s pack will exceed that 
of any previous year. Care is being 
taken that no more salmon is 
caught than can be properly 
dlea, so that there is no wh< 
slaughter going on by the fishing boats. 
It is understood that to many instances 
boats are limited as to the number tb 
be taken from or delivered by 
daily. The theory promulgated 
years ago that there was a big 
every four years is fully sustained by 
what is now observed on the Fraser, 
where there was a big run to 1881, 
again to 1885, and now to 1889. There 
is much money to circulation amongst 
the fishermen, and business on the 
Fraser may be termed as being excep
tionally good. The cannery men are 
assuredly in luck this year, both as to 
price and quantity.

\ The Hero of the “Silent City.**
The Omaha Bee has received a letterwarlike at- 

both sides.
Coal Shipments for Jsly.

For the month ending July 31st the 
the vnrioul ool-

plishet

from Bruce, its Alaska correspondent, 
detailing his experience-to Glacier Bay 
for three days. He was lost to the gla
cier, but finally reached a place of 
safety in an exhausted state. During 
the time he witnessed the wonderful 
mirage of “The Silent City,” first dis
covered by Professor Willoughy. Bruce 
will shortly start on another trip to 
Glacier Bay with Willoughby. ' '.

Return of the Sir James Douglas.
The steamer Sir James Douglas re

turned from a six weeks trip round 
Vancouver Island yesterday afternoon. 
The Douglas left here on the 14th of 
June with Hon. P. O’Reilly, the Indian 
commissioner, aboard. Since that time 
Ae has accomplished a 3,000 mile tour 

-to Cotilertes. of inspection. On leaving here she
The No. 1 »t»ft of the. WelliBgtoi. £“«** “P the ““M11

oollieries has again resumed. wort, e»! «turned by the eeat cottt,
e Urge outputuTbeing obtained. The vmitmg aU the principal mle» 
work*of opening the No. 6 shaft, re- °» her way. Captain Gaudin
oently aunt, baa progressed so favor- caught a fine 2-year old buck swimming 
ably that thé management is now get- across Gardiner’. Inlet, which he pre- 
ting out over 100 to» per day from thia futed to Aid. Goodaore yesterday to 

shaft alone, the daily output of the- be placed m the park, 
several Wellington collieries averaging 
over 1,000 tons per diem.—Free Press.

shipments of coal from 
lieries were as follows:I The winning Numbers.

Following are the winning numbers 
to the Foresters’ tombola, drawn yester
day. The lucky holders of winning 
tickets will receive thoir prizes to
morrow :

111
............  4Ü.932

pany. 
the m

Felice Notes.
In the city police court, yesterday, 

Mee Wah, charged with an infraction 
of the health by-law, was fined $5.

A thistle case was disposed of on pay
ment of $2, cost ot summons/

Joseph Carey, charged w^th overdriv
ing a horse, was fined $10, balf of the 
fine going to the prosecutor, Provincial 
Officer Miller.

Bi
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17»Last Honrs of tbe Alaskan.
IThe above is the title of a painting 

now on exhibition at Portland, and 
which is attracting considerable atten
tion. The scene represents the ill-fated 
steamer Alaskan at night, a few hours 
before the foundering. She is before 
the wind, rising on a huge wave, show
ing dark and sharp against the moon 
which shines from a wild and stormy sky. 
The four life-boats which were towed 
for several hours before the wreck are 
represented. The scene is realistic and 
fully impresses
of a wreck on the midnight sea.

speedyUp to last evening at 11 o’clock the 
following prizes were claimed: No. 7, 
by W. R. Cadmaa; No. 16, by C Le 
Levre; No. 17, by Mrs. Meldram; No. 
19, by R. Sellick; No. 25, by Charles 
Pike; No. 26, by C. E. Driver; No. 30, 
by R. Bittancourt; No. 32, by W. Row-

Fur Sun Francisco.
The steamship Umatilla sailed for 

San Francisco yesterday with the fol
lowing passengers from Victoria:—C. 
M. Gordon, J. W. Isaacs, A. E. West- 
cott and wife, Hy. Swilow and wife, 
Miss T. Hanghton, Miss Colin H. 
Campbell, S. Withrow, Miss Laura M. 
Adams, Miss Ella Robson, Miss Annie 
Denycas, Thoe. Ball, T. G. Matthews, 
Robt. Jacques.

could always 
and a few; rking six men, 

per tray to the man. 
Parkerton, Geo. Cowan and the 

Flynn Bros, have located a quartz claim 
on Lowhee Creek, free milling ore. It 
was within one hundred feet of this 
claim that some wonderfully rich rock 
was taken out during the first quartz 
excitement.
5 \The reduction works have treated a 
number of tons of ore, but with what re
sult is not as yet known. Work is pro
ceeding steadUv to a number of quartz 
mines around fiarkerville.

class among 
taught to speak,

On. The Forester»* Marriage.
The marriage to take place to-morrow 

the Forestore’ celebration
a social 
the L 4afternoon at t 

will to all appearances prove the main 
feature of the whole show. Although 
the officers of the Foresters are keeping 
the names of the contracting parties a 
secret it will not be far wrong to state 
that the intending bridegroom left the 
city this morning for Vancouver to wel
come his affianced, who comes all the way 
from Wisconsin, whom he has never seen, 
and who will to-morrow stand before 
the officiating Minister and resign her
self with a faithful trust to her unkn 
lover’s keeping. The advertising col
umns of matrimonial newspapers have 
much to be responsible for. It is to be 
hoped to the present instance that they 
have been the means of producing that 
wonderful natural phenomenon

“Two souls with but a single thought;
Two hearts that beat as one.”

The Imperial Federation League.
Sir Charles Tapper has been elected 

a member of the executive council of the 
Imperial Federation League Council, 
which has since elected him a member 
of the executive committee, by which, 
under Lord Rosebery, the League’s 
movements are directed. This election 
is the direct outcome of Sir Charles 
Tapper’s proposals for an Imperial con
vention.

of the j

contribl 
music; I 
consens 
subject

contains an art class, one with all the honor

I The New Tug Lome.Another Collier.
The collier San Pedro, which has 

been plying to the Tacoma-San Fran
cisco coal trade for some years past, is 
to be withdrawn from that route, and 
the impression prevails to Tacoma 
marine circles that she is to go into the 
Comox coal trade. The capacity of the 
San Pedro is somewhat smaller than the 
San Mateo, and her usual cargo is 4,000 
tons.

Funeral of the Late Mon. Mr. Davie.
The funeral of the late Hon. Alex

ander E. B. Davie will take place this 
morning, the cortege leaving the family 
residence, Michigan street, at 9 o’clock 
for the R. Cf. Cathedral, where a Re
quiem Mass will be celebrated. At 9:30 

procession will re-form and proceed 
to Ross Bay Cemçtety, where the re
mains of the deceased premier 
interred. ~ .

Capt. Christiansen, who for the last 
ten years has been commander of tug 
boats to British Columbia, on Friday 
evening at Nanaimo transferred his 
command of the steamer Pilot to Mr. 
James H. Butler, who for years has been 
first officer of the tu 
Pilot, belonging to 
Sons. Capt. tin 
few weeks

Revj
Rev. I

big =roj

apolis, I 
“Talimj 
ini mena 
ever inj

Inland Revenue.
Following are the inland revenue col

lections for the month ending July 31st, 
1889:

SPORTS AND PASTIMES. ugs Alexander and 
Messrs. Dunsifiuir & 

ristiansen will take a 
holiday, for a pleasure 

trip to San Francisco, previous to tak
ing command of the new tugboat Lome, 
now nearly completed and owned by the 
firm of Dunsmuir & Sons. The new tug 
is expected to be ready for service by 
the end of this month.

BASEBALL.
THE LEAGUE SERIES.

procession, iouc 
! the pallbearers.

_________ loaded at every corner with floral eni-
A "representative of*The Colonist ,6€mt sympathizing friends,

saw Roes last night, and asked him ! Following the hearse were a long line of 
about the interview. “I had quite „ carriage containing the members of the 
long chat with Mr. Bigelow,” he said, ! debased s family, gis Honor Lieuten 
“and although I do not intend to tell

:::::: UPS
t lira: 8

The thirteenth game of the local series 
for the League pennant will be played 
at' Beacon Hill this afternoon, the com
peting clubs being the James Bays and 
Mayflowers. A rattling good game is 
-expected. Following 
and their positions:
James Buys.
Hannan......
Jackson ....
W is hart....
Widdowson.
Franklin
Sndtii....
Gouge...
Sullivan.

SF.
eatest on

,$11,954.94
$11,521.91

-Torsi......................
t - ieetioas July 31,1888.

Increase...............

ant-Govemor Nelson, with hisare the players' >r xsetson, wun nis pri
you anything about the particulars, yet secretary, members of the judiciary, 
I may say that since speaking to him I ^nd of tiie
am eonvrn as soon as e can mayora 0f Victoria ami Vancouver

and the acting mayor of Westminster, 
members of the legal fraternity and pri
vate citizens of all classes iu the com
munity.

Arriving at thecemetery,the casket was 
The steamship Batavia arrived at I removed from the -hearse and lowered in- 

Vancouver Friday evening at 7 o’clock, to the grave, the final services for the 
after a pleasant voyage. Her passage j dead being chanted by the attending 
from Victoria was somewhat delayed in I priests, after which the last rites were

performed and the wealth of beautiful 
floral offerings heaped over the mantel 
of earth which marks the place where all 
that is mortal of the deceased now lies.

The chief mourners were the widow 
and the four children of the deceased, 
Miss Skinner (Mrs. Davie’s sister), Mr. 
Theo. Davie, M.P.P., Dr. J. C. Davie, 
Mr. Horace Davie, and Mr. Speaker 
Pooley (law partner of the deceased.)

TheptrU-bearera were: Sir M.B. Beg- 
bie, 0. J., Mr. Justice McCreight, Hon. 
John Robson, Hon. F. G. Vernon, Hon, 
J. H. Turner, Mr. M.W.T. Drake, Mr. 
P. Æ. Irving and Mr. Geo. Byrnes.

The casket was gietallic and covered 
with broadcloth, and with plain velvet 
trimmings, with an entire absence of sil
ver adornments with the exception of a 
crucifix, a memorial urn, (the latter 
bearing the letters I.H.S.) and the 
plate, upon which was the following in 
ùNonpoom

LITTLE LOCALS. f. F.
433,08 ThePosition. Mayflowers.

...... catcher...........Borthwtek

.......pitcher...........Gus Go wen

...... 1st base.............Partrid

The steamer Umatilla will sail for 
San Francisco at 1 o’clock this after
noon.

The tenders for the purchase of the 
Royal Hospital property will be con
sidered to-day.

The customs collections at the port of 
Nanaimo, for the month ending July 
31et, were $3,665.67.

. Flags throughout the city were at 
half-mast yesterday in memory of the 
late Hon. Mr. Davie.

The funerai of the late Andrew Welch 
took place at San Francisco on Monday. 
The remains were followed to their last 
resting place by a large number of 
friends.

John Williams, cook of the steamer 
Wellington, 
arrested at

Rev. T. DeWlIl Talumge.
The above distinguished divine will 

lecture in The Victoria on the 19th in
stant. A d

ple’§ 1 
Piesby 
Satura

The almwn Ran. the wire to the bank to San Francisco mat
ters wiü be peacefully fixed up. I have 
fio fear of the ultimate result of our ne
gotiations.”

The salmon run on Wednesday night 
was Very heavy and the boats came to 
this morning 
shining beauties, 
up wonderfully well, and no complaints 
are now to be heard of the dimensions 
of the catch.
ning full capacity aud are canning 
mous quantities of fish every day. The 
Point Roberts fishing ground has been 
abandoned for the present as fish un
sufficiently plentiful in the river without 
going outside to look for them.—Col
ombian.

on espatch to the Chicago Her
ald, dated July 21st, from Marmont, In
diana, says: “About twenty thousand 
people to-day heard Rev. T. DeWitt 
Talroage’s sermon at this place. The 
railroad facilities were insufficient to 
accommodate the crowd, many people 
being left at every station on the roads 
from Chicago, Indianapolis, Cincinnati, 
St. Louis aud other points. People came 
by fourteen special trains as well as by 
steamboats and carriages. The preacher 
discoursed on “How to Conquer the 
Evils of This Life.” He also dedicated 
the great 
he leaves for 
Oregon and Victoria, B. C.”

will be
deeply 
u The

laden with the 
run ie keeping

the

wüfltImporting Female Servants.
A scheme is now on foot at Tacoma Arrival ef the 8*. Batavia.

ndfor the importing of servante from Eng
land and Scotland and the distribution 
•of the same among the several families 
in need of the same. Mrs. Joyce, of 
England, is interested to the scheme, 
ana Right Rev. Bishop Paddock, Col. 
Whyte, ex-Mayor Drum and Samuel 
Collier, of Tacoma, are also backing the 
idea.

Tbe canneries are run- YESTERPAY’S (IAMBS.
Washington, Aug. 2.—Washington, 

6; Boston, 10.
Pittsburg, Aùg. 2.—Pittsburg, 

Indianapolis, 9. Second game.Pittsb 
5; Indianapolis, 10.

New York, Aug. 2.—New York, 7; 
Philadelphia», 10.

Chicago, Aug. 2.—Chicago, 8; Cleve
land, 7.

Buffalo, Aug. 2.—Buffalo, 4; Syra
cuse, 12.

Rochester, Aug. 2.-—Rochester, 9; 
Hamilton, 7.

London, Ayg 2.—London, 3; Detroit, 
9.

Toronto, Aug. 2.—Toronto, 5; Tol
edo, 8.

olesale
, 5; 
urg,

consequence of the dense clouds of 
smoke from the forest fires.

The particulars of the voyage were 
furnished through the kindness of Mi*. 
Spencer, first officer, as follows :

She left Hong Kong for Vancouver 
via ports on the 4th July ; arrived at 
Amoy 5th July, and left on the 6th for 
Nagasaki ; arrived at Nagasaki on the 
9th and left for Kobe on the 10th ; ar
rived at Kobe onthe 12th; and left for 
Yokohama on the 17th July ; sailed for 
Vancouver on the làth July.

From Yokohama to Vancouver she 
experienced moderate, variable winds 
With fog. and rain, and arrived off Vic
toria at noon on the 2nd Aug. and pro
ceeded for Vancouver. Arriving at 
Vancouver at 7 p. m. 2nd tost.

The following were her cabin pas
sengers: Mr. and Mrs. Pole and three 
children; Mr. and Mrs. Lidstone and 
daughter, EL T. E. Warner, D. Perce- 
bois, T. A. Yerece, T. Shaw.
.Two Europeans, steerage, and 70 

Chinese.
Her cargo amounted to 680 tons 

weight, or 1,462 tons measurement, and 
is chiefly tea. Of this 560 tons are 
overland freight, and 120 tons for the 
Pacific Coast. There are 21,679 pack
ages all told, of which 6,249 are for 
Eastern Canada, 10,859 for 

.states,, and 4, 571 for the Pacific Coast.

Vi<
Win.

Nsome
Di

theamphitheatre. On Monday 
>r Minnesota on his tour to

I* Your r life Innured ?
__ If not, you had better leave town for 
a few days. In Victoria at the present 
time are several prominent insurance 

rd Homans, president, 
and R. H. Matson, Canadian manager 
of the Provident Savings, and A. W.

of the North 
n to town for 

eueral

The Indian Reserve*.
Judge P. O’Reilly, the Indian reserve 

commissioner, completed the placing of 
the whole of the reserves of the west 
coast, about a hundred to number, cm 
hie late trip on the Sir James Douglas, 
and has had an extremely busy time 
during his absence from Victoria. He 
reports that bush fires on the other 
side of the island are becoming very 
large, to some places raging like furn
aces, and making the country for several 
miles around oppressively hot.

being I 
policy 
E. B. 1

from Nanaimo, has been 
San Francisco for smugg

ling. Sacks containing 500 five-tael 
boxes of opium were found to the cook’s 
gelloy-

The real estate agents qf Vancouver 
have decided to fight the trades, license 
by-law to the bitter end. The fee for 
real estate agents is $50, which sum was 
unanimously voted exorbitant and un
just by the meeting.

pletioiJ 
for yon

The Nevada Bank Embmlearnt.
Referring to the arrest of Wm. 

Leith Ross in this city on the charge of 
embezzling funds from the Bank of 
Nevada,. San Francisco, the Chronicle 

“ An accountant of the Nevada

She
PERSONAL.

McCabe, general manager 
American Life, have bee

ys. -Mr. Macaulay, gei 
manager qf the Stfn Life, arrived Iasi 
night. The standing army of insurance 
men are always with you, and it is a 
“ risky ” matter if you remain within 
the city limits.

John T. Fee returned from Vancou
ver last night.

George K. and Miss Tingle, <oS 
couver, are at the Driard.

D. N. McPhee, of Port Townsend, is 
to Victoria.

General Tripe returned to Victoria 
"by the Sound boat last evening.

E. A. McQuade and Theo. Lubbe re
turned from

Ex-Mayor

; Execuseveral da Van- says ;
bank was seen in reference to the run
away. He said Rosa’s family, who were 
all to Scotland, were well-to-do people, 
and that Ross himself was deemed to be 
a gentleman. The only bad habit he 
had was associating with one H. R. P. 
Hutton, who was, as he called him, a 
“bad egg.” He was repeatedly 
cautioned against this, and would agree 
to shake him off, but he could not seem 
to get away fro 
said that the total amount of cash made 
away with would probably be nearly 
$2,500. The $95,000 in notes, he 
stated, would be absolutely worthless, 
they being long over due, and were 
held by the bank simply for collection. 
They can not be negotiated to any 
way.”

ofWRESTLING.
FERRIE V. THE JAP.LITTLE LOCALS.

Thursday afternoon, according to 
agreement, Matsada Sorakichi and G. 
E. Perrie met at Vancouver and signed 
articles of agreement for a new match. 
It would have been impossible for Per
rie to wrestle on Saturday, and this 
admitted by Sorakichi, Perrie wanted 
to put the match off for three weeks, in 
order to obtain all the time possible for 
his shoulder to heal, but the Jap found 
it impossible to extend the date beyond 

7th. The 17th of the present 
month was accordingly agreed upon. 
Perrie’s shoulder is very sore, and there 

possibility that he may 
even on the day fixed to wrestle, but he 
signed the articles and will forfeit the 
money if he is not to condition, 
sada Sorakichi arrived by the 
•last night, and left for Seattle this 
morning to' go into training for his 
match with Quinn.

The longshoremen of Seattle struck 
for fifty cents an hour on Thursday.

The customs collections at Vancouver 
for the month of July were $10,787.28.

The remains of the late McNab Stuart 
were interred to Ross Bay cemetery 
yesterday. r , e

registry office at the govern
ment buildings has been removed to the 
law courts.

The steamship Batavia, from the Ori
ent, passed up to Vancouver at noon 
yesterday.

Yesterday afternoon Bourchier & 
Higgins completed a sale of lo^2 Beck- 
leyfarm for $500.

Mrs. Collier, of Seattle, who was ter
ribly burned by an explosion of coal oil 
last Sunday, has since died.

Jerry Lewis, a carpenter, blew out 
his brains at Port Townsend on Thurs
day while to a drunken fit.

Mr. J. Butler, late chief officer of the 
steamer Islander, has been promoted to 
theposition of captain of the tug Pilot.

The vote of the ratepayers on the 
Victoria, Saanich and Westminster 
Railway Interest Bonus By-Law will be 
taken on the 13th tost.

Messrs. M. W. Waitt & Co., agents 
for J. & J. Taylor of Toronto, yester
day received an order for a splendid 
set of vault doors, for the residence of 
Mr. Dumbloton, Cadboro Bay Road.

Among the freight of the Umatilla for 
San Francisco are 5,000 cases of Alaska 
salmon, which were brought down by 
the Ancon on her last trip and trans
ferred to the Umatilla at Port Towns-

MiMARINE.
Steamer Pilot leftTor Departure Bay Kxpre«lo. or 8j.up.thj.

yerterdayto tow the ehip Commodore The following telegram wa. received 
to aeA from Vancouver on Thursday, last :

Steamship Walla Walla arrived from Vancouver, Aug. 1.*
San Francisco at 11 o’clock yesterday To Hon. John Robson, Victoria :

roing with eleven passengers and 210 The municipal council and citizens of 
tons freight for this port. Vancouver unite to extending to the

Steamship Sardonyx, Capt. M®yer, govemmentof the province Sheirsincerest 
sailed for "the north yesterday afternoon sympathies at the loss sustained by the 
with a full freight of general merchan- members of tbe government and the 
dise and 450 tons of coal for H.M. Fleet, .province at large to the death of the 
to be transferred to the war vessels at Hon. Alexander E, Batson Davie, pre- 
Port Simpson. mier of British Columbia, your late la-

The U.S. steamer AU/atross will leave mented colleague. His loss will be hard 
Port Townsend to-day for Departure to bear and will be deeply felt.
Bay, where she will coal, after which D. Oppenheimer, Mayor.
she will sail for Behring’s Sea to con- ------♦- —^
ttoue explorations there*. She will re- Preparing for Death,
main to tne Northern sea until October, Thomas Meldram, J. P., a rancher 
returning at that time to the Sound, and trader to Chilcoten country, twenty 
when she will probably go into winter miles from Soda Creek, who has been

ill for the past four months, has made 
all preparations in. advance for his 
burial He personally selected the spot 
where he is to be buried, and has had 
his grave dug. His coffin has "been 
made'and tested as to whether it is a 
good fit. He has also made every 
arrangement for the distribution of a 
large property which he has amassed 
during his residence to Chilcoten. Mr. 
Meldram is a man of high intelligence, 
and was formerly a wealthy merchant 
of Barrie, Out., but reverses came and 
he emigrated to this country to the 
early sixties. He has been farming and 
trading ever since his arrival to the 
country, and was at one time a partner 
of W. Pinchbeck of William’s Lake. 
He has been a justice of the peace for 
some years, and is universally respected 
in the district.

Mr.
I bnt a 

lady i 
64 yei

Puget Sound last evening. 
Dalby. und bride left Van

couver for a trip to the Sound on Thurs
day.

The Rev. Dt$ Sweeney is paying a 
short visit to Victoria and is located at 
the Clarence.

John Boll and J. C. Bowman, of 
Vicksburg, Mass., are both registered 
at the Driard.

Among the arrivals at the Driard last 
night were Mr. and Mrs,D. Hugh Paton, 
of Montreal

Joseph Hunter, supt. E. & N. Rail
way, returned from Vancouver on the 
s.s. Islander last night.

E. W. S. Tingle,"of the Seattle Morn
ing Journal, is to the city. His wife 

ies him. They are at the

New Fast Office.
Inspector Fletcher, during his recent 

visit to the interior, opened a new poet 
office at Nelson, with Mr. F. B. Wellt- 
as postmaster. The mail service will be 
weekly for the present, leaving Revel- 
stoke every Monday, and Nelson every 
Saturday: The contract for steamer 
service is with Capt. R. Sanderson oi 

Dispatch, which is a guar- 
will be effectively and sat- 

y performed. Mr. Fletcher says 
from Nelson to Sproat’e Land 

tog is to first-class condition, tbe dam
age by fires to bridges having been fully 
repaired. He pronounces it the best 
trail he knows of to the province.

: The Hon. Alexander A.E.B. Davie. : 
Died August let.

Aged 43 years
1889,

The land m him. The accountant
longThe remains of the deceased were at

tired to the habit of the Order of Mount 
Carmel, and up to the very last moment 
the features preserved their usual natur
al and life-like appearance, making it 
difficult to believe he, had sank into the 
sleep which knows no waking.

Wreaths and emblems were oontribu- 
His Honor the Lieti- 
and Mrs. J. Keith

to hthe 1

Her
tiraec
have

the steamer 
antee that it 
isfactoril 
the trail

the Easternnot be ableis a

to-iMat-
Islander

ted by the following: 
tenant-Governor, Mr.
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. MhcYTui- 
ley, Mrs. Theodore Davie, Mr. and Ms. 
Englehardt, Mrs. Drake, Mrs. Theodore 
Lubbe, Mrs. G. A. MacTavish, Mrs. J. 
C. Haynes, ElKs & Co., J. P. Walls, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Æ. Irving, Mr. end 
Mrs. T. C. Nuttall, Mr. ana Mrs. J 
Gaudin; Mr. and Mrs. jha. Anderson, Mrs. 
Hy Young, Mrs. Bullen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sinclair, Mrs. Wm. Charles, Mrs. Keast, 
Mrs. John Robson, Mrs. Robt. Skinner, 
G. A. MacTavish, Sisters of St. Anne’s 
Convent, Mrs. J. H. Gray, the Mieses. 
Maude, Edith and Kitty Davie, Mrs, J.. 
C. Davie, Mr. Justice Crease, H. D. 
Helmcken, Mrs. Jesse, Mrs. Jamieson, 
Mrs. Chas. Wilson, Mrs. Moffat, and 
numerous others.

All the details to connection with the 
funeral arrangements were carried out 
by Mr. Chas. Hayward.

The l. S. Fish Cammleslea.
The United States steamer Albatross, 

Captain R. D. Tanner, arrived at De
parture Bay Friday morning, having on 
Doard the United States Senatorial com- 

, appointed to enquire into the 
of the fisheries in Behring Sea. 

The steamer is taking on a quantity of 
Wellington coal, and will remain at the 
bay until Sunday, when she will pro
ceed to Alaska, and from there to Seal 
Island, and to Bristol Bay, to which 
vicinity the committee, consisting of 
Chas. H. Townsend, A. B. Alexander 
and N. B. Miller, will take deep-sea 
soundings and dredgings, with a view to 
ascertaining the extent of the fishing 
banks, ana will, to fact, make a com
plete survey. They will also fish with 
hand line, to find out, if possible, if ood 
and halibut are to be found there to any 
numbers. The committee expect to be 
absent a month or more, and will not 
return until after the 1st of September. * 
—Free Press.

LITTLE LOCALS.

Joe Levy was the observed of all ob
servers yesterday.

Two thistle cases and a drank were 
disposed of at the police court y ester-

Waiters Wanted.—Two waiters at 
the Poodle Dog. Apply immediately. *tf 

Mr. H. Currie, of tiomox, died at the 
Nanaigno Hospital on Tuesday after
noon.

David Gardiner, aged 61, a native of 
Scotland, died at the convalescent home,
Royal Hospital, yesterday.

Mr. D. N. McPhee received a hand
some gold-headed cane yesterday from 
his lady friends.

The young man Samuel Pearse, await
ing trial on a charge of embezzlement, 
has not vet been released, the bail bonds 
not yet being completed.

Mr. J. Galloway, of Nanaimo, has 
been appointed principal of the Nanai
mo public school, vice Mr. W. Hunter, 
appointed assistant at the Victoria pub- 

Reaoluf ion ol Condolence. lie scfiool.
A meeting of the members of the Bar „/*“ "0rth11whl‘e for P?™ons ”!ahln8 

of Westminster was held on Thursday P.h<>T £ «U imd see ihenew dmpUy 
night, and following resolution of condo- t’ ^ Studl°’ Fort St
lenoe to Mrs. A. E. B. Davie passed : " „
“The members of the Bar of New West- 
minster desire to convey to Mrs. Davie 
their deepest sympathy and profound 
sorrow at the irreparable loss which she ?i“w?p 
has sustained in the death of her bus- ”
band, the Hon. A. E. B. Davie, premier «V, itand attorney-general ; and while deplor- .if. Dal ten ty ne, agent for the Bqult- 
ing for the profession to which they be- .jH&i, 7eîî^e^ handed a cheque 
long the loss of its most disturbed ^ ““ J*te
member, and for the province the loss TV*31 A?Sf' ,. , .. ,. ,to the public of the sefvics of one whZ 3"“**-
admffiTnd ,™^iVr °f ftrty’/.T which Roberts düdged a foul hit.

i , lblh!y It is not anticipated that the Ameri- 
and integrity of purpose, beg leave to be seriously crmnled bvassure her that her sorrow is shared to » hron»ht in^hv the
by every member of the Bar here, and,
ss they'believe, by every community in Mr XrTstrong, the mail carrier be-

v ^®r' tween Albemi and Nanaimo, had not
on behalf of the Bar of New Westmin- RrrjTMi .+ f].»«»,. niace un vaster-
£etrhi«hhir dLn^ictTon0”6”06 ”** W <5tem«n, although due on Æies- 
m this her deep affliction. day. It is believed the large bush fires

------•—■— have made the roads from Albemi ira-
The Hair «Heeler. passable, and that the carrier was un-

An interesting feature of the last trip able to get through, 
of the steamer Ancon to Alaska was the Theorastablee at the corner of Trounce
publication of a neat little 618 four-page alley and Broad street were tom down The steuner Barbara
journal, called ,the “Glacier,” by Mr. yesterday to make room for Mr. A. A. rived down from Naas River and way 
Alexander Bedlam, of San Francisco, Green’s new brick block, the contract ! ports on Sunday evening, with a large 
one of the passengers. Two editions for which has been awarded to Messrs.' passenger list, principally 

printed during the trip. Elford * Smith for $19,000. : fishermen. She also brews*
Of Muir’s glacier Mr. Bedlam says The steamship Michigan, with a cargo j from tiie B. A. P. Co..

the following in hi| second edition : of live stock, is dnn (sim Portland tm* The pack OU.JjrisfMsarvwdft $y-only
“The passengers of the Ancon will ever morning. xabtrise are
remember the memorable 22d of July. A portion of the fire department wem Wm'ies ag,i«v. On Naaa Kiv 
We entered Glacier bay, picking our out to Beacon Hill last evening to eA du!.-” Va . . im-t laud wit up 
way through thousands of icebergs, tlnguiah a grass fire. The boys acc..m- cases ; Fin-Uav Ihr .au A iirodie (M*i 
some as large as the steamer, and an- plithed their work in a short time, With- «ud ihe Cus .dc Psrkieg company l.v 
chored under the great wall of ice 300 out the necessity of sounding an alarm. ; Givers Inlet tbe run has been n
feet high and from 500 to 600 feet under A. R. Williams, of the Soho Machine : preccdentedly largo, the two canaeries
water. This wall makes a continuous Works, Toronto, is at the Driard, and running there having all the fish they 
an<* front, fully three miles wide, on Monday and Tuesday will be pleased , could handle, and shutting down bo
und 800 or 900 feet m depth, slowly to communicate with those requiring ; cause they ran out of material, 
creeping toward the ocean in a river as marine engines and boilers, hoisting en- holt A Dreney have 16,000 cases, and 
large as the Mississippi. A deep rum- gines, wood and iron working machin- ! will also put up 600 barrels salt salmon.

•'T' brick and tile machines, etc. j McDowell’s cannery has a pack of 10,000
—------——--------  >*«». The pack at Alert Bay is only

with ». n/JiL ti. a,.,, « * w, » ■ » . foi*- The war veeaela were still at ForttTm th^Lt w»^ i^d'üSïi ChlldrtllCfyfcfPhdl^lCtltOn* Sim^n, a^Un^ the arrival of the

The]
accompan
Driard. mit tee 

extent forLAWN TENNIS.
THE CHAMPIONSHIP CUP.

Geo. W. Raaure, known as the “Cow- 
Van cou 
bringing

Mr. E. E. Oleatt, of New York, re
turned to the Driard last night from a 
visit to Vancouver and New West
minster.

James Orr, M.P.P., is staying at the 
Oriental. He has come to the city to 
attend at the obsequies of tbe late Hon. 
A. E. B. Davie.

Aid. Townsend, acting mayor of West
minster. arrived down met evening for 
the purpose of representing his city at 
the funeral of the late Premier this 
morning.

Louis V. Bennett, a representative of 
the Batavian Bank in La Crosse, Wis., 
is at the Clarence. He is paying a visit 
to the province and will return home to- 
moiTow.

*G. and Mrs. Robertson, of Vancouver,- 
are at the Driard, with Miss A. R. Rob
ertson. Mrs. Carvoe, a married daugh
ter of Mr. Robertson, accompany 

Mayor Oppenheimer, of Vancouver, 
arrived to the city last night for the 

rpose of attending the funeral of the 
Ion. A. E. B. Davie to-day. He re

turns tomorrow. •
Sheppard Homans, president of 

THE RING. tbe Provident Sayings Life Assurance
CLEARY wins again? Society of "New York, who is making a

On Wednesday night, says the Port tour of Canada and the Pacific Coast, j 
Townsend Argus, Tom Cleary and Torn to-day for Alaska on the steamship 
Ward had a misunderstanding over a Corona. Mr. Homans- is a leading 
matter of a private nature, and they re- authority on life assurance statistics, 
solved to settle which was the better ant^ had tbe distingu 
man by an assault at arms. It was *ug recently elected 
agreed that they would seek the shelter 
afforded by a barn to the country, and 
there see which could stand the most 
punishment. Timekeeper and referee 
were selected at the ringside, and Mar
quis of Queenebnry rules were to gov
ern. 'The men were accompanied by a 
half dpsen friends, leaving here in a boat 
at one o’clock. At two tne men entered 
the ring, Cleary showing much better 
than Ward, and it was evident to every
one present that Ward was overmatched.
The few fouls struck were overlooked, 
none of them being of a serious nature.
In the fourth round Ward claimed that 
he had injured his left lund, and re
fused to fight any longer. By those 
present it was conceded that Cleary had 
much the best of the fight.

quarters. theboy Evangelist,” returned to 
ver from Yale on Wednesday, 
with him samples of gold and plumbago 
ore from Si wash Creek, near Yale, and 
also specimens of flake gold and nuggets 
from the claim of the Similkameen Min
ing Co. The latter are placer diggings, 
ana are proving very rich. A small 
phial filled with flake gold was the re
sult of five hours’ work, only four men 
being engaged in washing it. Hydraulic- 
machinery is being put m and big re
sults are expected, The company has 
had to locate water, and can now rely 
upon 1,000 inches for years to oome for 
hydraulic purposes.

pears 
of hisThe Vancouver World says:—J. T. 

Williams, the present holder of the 
championship cup of thq province, sent 
it to Victoria to-day, as it is necessary, 
in accordance with the rules laid down, 
that it be deposited for fourteen days or 
so in the Bank of British North America 
in Victoria prior to the commencement 
of the -Grand Tournament there. Mr. 
Williams intends 
toria on or about the 16th tost, as does 
also Mr. J. O. Ben well. Both will play 
there. Mr. Williams thinks he wifi be 
unable to devote any of his time to the 
local tournament here, as he will have 
to work hard to get ready for the con
test in the capital. Mr. Worsfold of 
Victoria, is coming over to give Mr. 
Williams practice. The cup has to be 
won three times running, and is open to 
all comer-s. The officers of the navy in
tend to compete on the present occasion. 
The cup was won in 1886 and 1887 by 
Mr. Handcock, of Victoria, and in 188.x 
by Mr. Williams.

PERSONAL.
to the]D. E. Burton of Vancouver is at the 

Driard.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Sturton of Van

couver are at the Clarence.
R. V. Nelson, Ottawa, and Robt.

Kerr, Montreal, are at the Oriental.
Mayor Oppenheimer and E. V. Bod- 

well arrived on tbe Islander last night.
G^Hill, of London, England, ispay- 

ing the city a visit. He is at the Clar
ence.

T. G. Matthews of 
ing some friends here 
the Driard.

P. C. Dnnlevy and family, of Soda 
Creek, have taken up their residence on 
View street.

Chas. Gabriel left for the east yester
day morning, and will be absent a 
couple of months.

Miss Flora McRae, of Walla Walla, 
formerly of Saanich, arrived from the 
Sound last evening on a visit to rela
tives.

Rev. J. R. Lewis, James Tilt, a pro
minent Toronto lawyer, and his nephew 
Willie Tilt, leave for Alaska on the Cor-.. 
ona to-day.

Jules Guthridge, of the New York 
Herald, and wife, are charmed with 
their Victoria experience. They return 
south this morning.

F. C. Ambridge, one of Tacoma’s 
rustling real estate men, arrived over 
on the North Pacific last evening, and is 
at the Driard. geffiggEl

Calvin West, Esq., of Parksville, New 
■ Brunswick, his wife and daughter, are 

Ell Aboard for Alaska. in town stopping at the Driard. They
The Princess Louise, wr ich leaves are en route tor Alaska, 

this port on the 7th tost, for her first Among the passengers for the north 
excursion of the season to Alaska, has by the Sardonyx yesterday were M.
come out of dock ready for her trip, and Strouss and W. P. «fanés for Naas; Rev. The Forester * Fete,
looking as neat and trim as weeks of D. Jennings, Fort Simpson; J. M. This afternoon the Caledonian So- 
hard work and furbishing up could Alexander and family for Fort Simpson, ciety’s Grounds will be crowded to their 
make her.. She has, while in dock, been Chas. Newell, clerk of the Senate, utmost capacity to witness the oelebra- 
thoroughly renovated and refitted, and Washington, D. C., accompanied by tion of the Forester’s fete and the atten- 
is new so arranged as to provide tbe Mrs. Newell and son, spent yesterday dant ceremonies which form the pro- 
very greatest comfort for her passengers, to the city and left for Port Townsend gramme this year. Everything'to 
The trip to northern waters needs very this morning. nection with the chief attraction—the
little commendation through the press B. D. and D. D. Dick, of Edinburgh, marriage—-is to readiness, and when 
at the present time. The varying Soctland, are at the Clarence. The Bishop Cridge performs the ceremony at 
scenes, the picturesque strangeness of former is manager of the Scotch Na- 3:30 tnis afternoon there arc certain to 
sights new to the eyes of the traveller tional Bank at Banff. They are visit- be thousands of people eagerly gazing 
and fascinating to their grandeur, and the city for a week. on the first public wedding in Victoria,
above all the beauty of nature filling Mr. Sheppard Homans, president of In the centre of the ring a aomll plat- 
every portion of the voyage, have been the Provident Savings Insurance Co. of form eight feet square has bean erected, 
•o often lauded by returned tourists j New York City, is also at the Driard, and here, sheltered by a handsome 
that any such commendation is almost bound for Alaska. Also Mr. and Mrs. canopy, topped by the Uni6n Jack 
unnecessary. The Louise will take to Frank Homans and Mrs. Tillie Bladgett, the couple will stand while the 
a,moo£ other points of interest, Bute of New York City, having the same ceremony is being performed. The 
and Knight • Inlets Dougla. and Gerd destination. flowers exhibited for the bouquet prize
tner Channels and Msseet, and it is the S. Withrow, formerly a Chilcoten will be used to beautify the platform, 
intention of her captein to spare no rancher, and for the part two years a At 11 o’clock this morning the Foresters
SÎÎ'Lh’t SThf WoodetocVOnt , arrived in full regalia will form Into a prooas-
«very tight that he possibly can. Al- on Wednesday evening and leaves to- sion and attend at the E. Sc K. Rail- 

“ *alt iay f°r California. He has sold his way station to welcome the visiting
“f’ f lnteod™g voy?6eurs be- Ontario farm, finding life in the east brethren from Nanaimo. This morning

”m°ng who? thc Alaska disagreeable after to many years passed members from all over the province are 
summer tour is fret becoming t favour- in the mountains of British Columbia in tha city. The programme of sports

This
down to Vic-

just c
tare,
tendiiWinnipeg is pay- 

a visit, and is at BoutMrs. Agatha Krogh, a Swede, living 
near Seattle, became violently insane on 
Thursday and attempted 
self into Lake Wellington, 
fortunate woman is the mother of seven 
children, is wretchedly poor, and the 
privations she he undergone have driv
en her insane.

Aid. McConnell, of Vancouver» he 
been fined $60 and costs, for his esca
pade with a rifle to that city some time 
back. Speaking of it the News-Adver
tiser says: “Five dollars a. shot is the 
legal price, for which an alderman can 
blaze away at the public with a Win
chester. Had it been an ordinary lab
orer, no bail even would have been 
granted, and a trial at the assizes would 

the result.

theThe Vaneenver Collieries.
The New Vancouver Coal Co., who 

are sinking a shaft at North Field, Naur 
aimo, have got down to a seam between 
7 and 8 feet thick; which is pronounced 
of excellent quality. Workmen 
gaged to constructing a bridge 
Esqoimalt and Nanaimo Railway, near 
the old South Wellington track, so as to 
allow the track from the North Field 
Mine of the New Vancouver Coal Com
pany lip pass underneath. The track 
from the North Field.Mine. wiff" ran 
from the mine to the proposed loading 
wharves at Departure Bay. It is also 
stated that New Vancouver Coal Com
pany propose stoking another shaft in 
thel: South -Field property, and also 
rom ,ng à drift to their Esplanade shaft, 
that m.it materially increase the output 
from that mine. It is the intention ol 
this company to raise their output to 
over 1000 tons a day.—Free Press.

PERSONAL.to throw her- 
The un- A. Maitland Stenhouse, ex-NLP.P. 

for Comox, and now a resident of Leth
bridge, Alberta, arrived to the city on 
Friday and will remain here a few days, 
visiting Comox before returning east.

F. C. Ambridge returned from Van-

f AFanerai of Andrew Welch.
Andrew Welch, the commission mer

chant, who died to Portland, Or., last 
week and whose remains were taken to 
San Francisco for interment, was bur
ied ou Monday last from his late resi
dence at 1090 Eddy street. His re
gains were followed to their last rest
ing place by a large number of sorrow
ing friends. The following gentlemen 
acted air pall-bearers: Alexander H. 
Longborough, Hon. Charles R. Bishop 
of Honolulu, Robert Oxnard, F. W. 
Zeile, E. C. Burr, W. H. Bailey, Gen
eral W. Bt. Diamond, George A. Moore, 
Frederick Townsend, Walter Powell, R.

are en- 
on the pu

couver last evening.
Morris Mess, who has been

----- a on the n»ml*nd,
city tart night. - ‘
. Fell returned from Vancouver last

-1>1
of *1» aud

T. the
evening.

Hon. Justice Walkem arrived from' ulat
K^MTBi1^Lwlgr^preeenting - 

, San Francisco, is

John A. Cox-Darvine, wife and daugh
ter, of Melbourne, Australia, are at tiie 
Driard.

Ev<
the Ne- 

to theished honor of be- 
presideut of the 

Actuareal Association of America. He 
is charmed with the appearance of Vic
toria and suburbs and with the kind re
ception accorded him by the many 
fnenda he has- made during his visit 
here.

lave YN<va da Bank
ci largethe way in

MARINE.
fishB. Forman, H. L. E. Meyer, E. D. 

Heatley, W. W. Montague, Joseph 
Flaw, William Lawson, George F. 
Smith, James R. Kelley, IraP. «Rarikto, 
President Chamber of Commerce, and 
James MoNabb, president St. Andrew’s 
Society.

The Wanderer looks fresh and bright 
with her coat of green paint.

The barque Lottie returned from Na
naimo yesterday morning with a load of 
coal.

The steamship Corona sailed for Al
aska yesterday afternoon, with a full 
complement of excursionists.

Tne steamship Michigan left Portland 
for Victoria yesterday morning with a 
thousand sheep for Van Volkenburgh 
Bros.

The crew of the Triumph were paid 
off yesterday. It is expected that the 
crew of the Walter Rich will be paid 
off to-dqy.

in
-------—• P*r-

, and is at the
• -

Bank of Mon-

rived dbwn 1 
Driard. - 

C. Sweeney, 
Vrocoui 

Rev. Dr. Sw 
at the Driurd ;

Ex-Mayor I 
minster this morning.

THE NEW GOVERNMENT.

Formed by the Hon. Jno. Robson—The 
Members of the Cabinet Assume Office.

c&i
for?
fi

t to Weet- tl
wlOwing to the death of the Hon. Alex. 

E. B. Davie it became necessary to form 
a new government, and on Thursday 
His Honor the Lieut-Governor sent for 
Hon. Jno. Robson and entrusted .Mm 
with the task of forming a new cabinet. 
On Friday, Mr. Robson waited upon 
the Lieut-Governor and informed him 
that the ministry had been selected as 
follows:

Hon. Jno. Robeon^-Provincial Secre
tary and Minister of Mines.

Hon. Chas. E. Pooley. Q.C.—President 
of the Executive Council

Free 06» He**,
ar-

r
1250 ouwere(BY TELEGRAPH. )

Southampton, Aug. 2.—Sailed—Bid- 
«T from Bremen for New York.

«SEST. ™ ÆSîiSSS'î.ïï.-s.a;1':
Augusta Victoria. She passed the 
Needles to seven days and two hours, 
beating her own best previous record l>y 
one hour,

Fro tog11EBK AND THERE.
HOOFBKAT8.

Hon. Forbes G. Vernon—Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works.

Hon. John H. Turner—Minister of 
Finance and Agriculture.

Hon. Theo. Davie, Q.C.—Attorney- 
General.

The above cabinet having received the 
approval of tbs Lieutenant-Governor, ' 
Hon. Messrs. Robson, Vernon, and 
Turner ww* then sworn in, and 
yesterday afternoon Hon. Messrs. Pooley 
and Davie took the oath of office.

A CLEVER SWINDLE.
A big swindle on the bookmakers of 

•St. Paul, Minn., Was recently unearthed. 
The plan adopted was the wire tapping 
one, and worked well till found out. A 
couple of young men leased an upper 
room of the building over which the 
wire passed, made a connection, caught 
the result of each race, and writing it 
on a card dt opi>ed it oui of a window to 
an accomplice in waiting iu a lane be-

Shot-
. Excel* All ether».

USED one bottle of Burdock Blood Bit
ters for constipation and lose of appetite 

and it cured me, I would not be without it 
at six times the price for it excels all other 

William Walton,
t-w-f Galt, Ont.
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